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Arising  out  of Order-in-Onginal  No   08/D/GNR/DK/2020-21  dated  05.05.2020  issued  by  Deputy

issioner,Preventive  Section,  Central  GST  Gandhinagar

3Tfled ffl  iFT  qu  qfTT  Name  & Address of the Appellant /  Respondent

M/s  Suvik  Electronics  Private  Limited,  Plot  No.102/A,  GIDC  Engineering  Estate,  Sector-
28,  Gandhinagar.
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-c@±  apfaiT  gil  3TfliT  3TT±¥r  ri  3Twh  3TT7q  zFii7T  a  ch  qiT  =ii  3TTtw  a  rfu  qeni`ierfa  ita  rmit   7TT   -H8li7  3rfeTarfl  zd

8TfteTur  Strain  qngiT  ¢t  mitiT  a I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  issued  under  the  Central   Excise  Act   1944,may

appeal  or  revislon  applicatlon,  as  the  one  may  be  agalnst  such  order,  to  the  approprlate  authority

ollowing  way  .

an giv 3ndiT]

on application to Government of India

ai@iq  i=;iqRI  ¥ar  3Tfrm,   1994  an  €7T¥T  3Tan  ffi  qFT  iiv  irm@  a  FT\  *  tFtffl  eTTiT  al  uq-e7TTT  t}  H2T7T  qii5a5

Bide7uT  3TTaT]  3Tefli]  rfu,  +7TTcr  7Ten,  faffl  Frmq   iTma  @rmiT    at2ft  trf3iT,  diFT  tr  .Tap   wv]<  FTTf   ii  Fadi
ed qa an TrRT I

A  revision  application  lies  to  the  Under  Secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  India,  Revision  Application  U"t

y  of  Flnance,   Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,   Parliament  Street,  New
110  001   under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  foHowlng  case,  governed  by  first

to  sub-sectlon  (1)  of  Sectlon-35  ibid  :

qi±  FTiF  q@  FTfa  -cg  qTrd  +  aq  va  rfu  qiTmaT}  a  fan  .TuaniT  ar  37iH  anwh  i  IT  fan     `TUGTTrTT  ri  qu}
*  qTFT  a  end  5T  rf  a,  qT  fa5ifl  ?]ugTTn{  IT  ?]ugT{  +  qT±  qF  fan  fflirEr±  i  IT  fan  ?TueniT  i  a  7Tra  iPr  rfun  t}
T`l

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to

r  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processlng  of  the  goods  in  a

use  or in  storage whether  in  a  factory  or ln  a warehouse.

In  case  of  rebate  of  duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  territory  outside  lndla  c>f

isable   material   used   in   the   manufacture   of  the   goods  which   are   exported   to   any   country   or

y  outside  India

qf¥  gas  z5T  griiTq  fgiv  fan  tTrr+  i}  qTEiz  (fro  zn  `FTT  ch)  frqiH  fa5F  TinT  TTTd  d I
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of  rebate  of  duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  temtory  outside  India  c)f

lsable  matenal  used  ln  the  manufacture  of  the  goods  whlch  are  exported  to  any  country

tory  outside  India.

ffl  TrmT  fail  fir  ?TTFT  t*  qTEr{  (fro  IT  iaETl  ed)  fife  fa5i7T  TTFi  Fi.i;I  -a I

of goods  exported  outslde  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of duty

ffi  i3iFrFT  ¥zffi  cB  TrmT  t}  Rrq  ch  ap  -cif3E  TTTq  tFI  Tr±  a  3it{  ap  3TTin  tit  Ffl  qiiT  qu  fin  t}
3TTFT,   3rfro  z}  giiT  tTrffa  al  iiT7T  qT  an  -6IT<  i   PrEd  3Tfufin   (,T2)   1998  €rm   log  !iTT  Pr97FFT  fat     TTT  ri

of  any  duty  allc>wed  to  be  utlllzed  towards  payment  of  exclse  duty  on  final  products  under

vlslons   of  this  Act   or  the   Rules   made   there   under  and   such   order   is   passed   by   the

issloner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appoinjed  under  Sec  109  of  the   Finance  (No  2)

98.

qtap  (3TfliT)  fazTITran,  2Ooi  t*  fin  9  t}  3Ta-T{iT  fafife  HqT]  flTngm  K-8  4  a  ufath  i,  arFha  3TraiT  a
ffi  fas  wh  an  Fifl  z}  .itFT  iF-eriin  TI  3Ttra  urin  an  al---a  rm  z5  may  =rfro  3Tia-<-i  fa3FT  q]TT

"q  tFTi]T  ¥   ffl    gtan  a  3Tch  Era  35--€    i  f*TfRi]  q5l  a;  TTan=i  t}  uF  a  "ey  a3TT{-6  qTi7FT

ove  appllcation  shall  be  made  in  dupllcate  ln  Form  No    EA-8  as  specifled  under  Rule,  9

tral   Excise   (Appeals)   Rules,   2001   wlthln   3   months   from   the   date   on   whlch   the   order

to  be  appealed  against  ls  communicated  and  shaH  be  accompanied  by  two  coples  each

010   and   Order-In-Appeal    lt  should   also   be   accompanled   by   a   copy  of  TR-6   Challan

ing  payment  of  prescribed  fee  as  prescnbed  under  Section  35-EE  of CEA,1944`    under

ead  of Account

t}  weT  ca  i7+|ii]  vtFT  TtF  aTa  wh  qT  wi  apT]  a  -dt  ¥ri  200/-tiro  grffl.I  qPr  qii  3iti  tFTEi

vtF  i7TE  d  caTi:T  E\  al  iooo/-    tfl  tiro  TTar]  qfr  qTv

islon  appllcatlon  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  200/-where  the  amount  Involved

es  One  Lac or less  and  Rs  1,000/-where the  amount  involved  ls  more than  Rupees One

sfflTFT  ¥as  va  riThtw  3TTma  qTFrfutRT  a;  rfu  3rfta -

om,  Exclse,  &  Servlce  Tax Appellate  Tribunal

SIRE,   2oi7  tfFT  entT   112  E}  3itTJfiT-

ection  112  of  CGST  act  2017  an  appeal  IIes  to   -

qfee  2  (1)  tF  i}  ant  3TFTT{  t}  3]t7m  zfl  3Tfa,  3Tflal  ti  qThii  i  th  ap,  aan

¥ffi  qu fro  3Trm  wh@FrquT  {ftr*)  an qifaq  ctft  tPr] fin,  STET+rFTTE  *  2nd  FTTTh,

3TFFT  ,3TFTaT  ,ffroT-,31 6ticiqici  -380004

west  reglonal  bench  of  Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at

r,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad       380004    In   case   of  appeals

an  as  mentloned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above

eal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shaH  be  filed  ln  quadrupllcate  in  form   EA-3  as  prescribed

ule  6  of  Central   Excise(Appeal)   Rules,   2001   and  shall   be  accompanied   agalnst  (one

t  least should  be  accompamed  by  a  fee  of Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where
of  duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  ls  upto  5  Lac,   5  Lac  to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac

vely  ln  the  form   of  crossed   bank  draft  ln  favciur  of  Asstt    Reglstar  of  a   branch  of  any

e  publlc  sector bank  of the  place where the  bertch  of any  nomlnate  publlc  sector bank  of

e where  the  bench  of the  Trlbunal  is  situated
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ln  case  of the  order  covers  a  number  of  order-in-Orlginal,  fee  for  each  0  I  0   should  be  pald  ln

the  aforesaid  manner  not  withstandmg  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the  Appellant  Tribunal  or

the  one  appllcation  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,   Is  filled  to  avold  scrlptorla  work  if

excising  Rs    1  lacs  fee  of Rs.100/-for  each

ifflrmdu  gas  3Tta(frrF  1970  Tan  ualiha  ffi  3T5giv-1  a  3Tife  f]qffca  fa5T  G]]qi{  ¢ri=F:I  3Trin  qT
TRT  3TTin  tT2TTf?:9rfu  fife  Hrfun  Ei  3TTin  F  -{}  rfu  tPr  TtF  rfu  v¥  ii 6 50  th  an  fflTviciq  gch

fke rm dr rfu I
One   copy   of  applicatlon   or   0  I  0.   as   the   case   may   be,   and   the   order  of  the   adjournment
authority  shall    a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs.6  50  palse  as  prescrlbed  under  scheduled-l  Item  of  the

court fee Act,  1975  as  amended

¥T chT rfu FFTth ch ffrin ed nd fiat t7ji ck fl t2m 3TTrfu fin FTiTT a th thFT gt5,
affi i3anaT ¥jas vq tiTrar 3Trm iHTqTfro  (tb-T{rffaia)  ffro,  1982  +  txpFT  a I

Attentlon  in  Invited  to  the  rules  covering  these  and  other  related  matter contended  ln  the

Customs.  Exclse  &  Servlce Tax AppeHate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982

9i55,  an  i3fflTFT  gas  qu in  37rm  rfufro  (G±),  t}  ITfa  3TtPrch  a;  FTa  *
rfu wh  (Deii\tinii)  qu    a3  (pci`,iity.)  ffl  io'yo  qF a3]T  5T]T  3Tfan a I FTrfe,  3tfQiFT `:I+ aIT  in

rfeentr     8    I(Sectlon   35  F  of the  Central  Excise-Act,1944,  Sect`on  83  &  Sectlon  86  of the  Flnance Act,
1994)

ffi3=qTtTQ.rEaT3ittra;TaT3tdr,Qrrfindr"rfuflin.I(i>ut\\>tlm.`i\t]t\ti)-

(x)           (`s`€jefi'tjrz/ ds I ii) aT aF fat]tRiT oftr.

(xi)      fin7rFTuniferfurfst,
ife fan * fha 6 * ETFET ir Trftr.

zrFq?aFT'ffi3TtfliT'aqFaq*a7iTflgaaTa,3TthF'rfued*fir*9rJaaTfapr77qT*
For  an   appeal  to   be  flled   before  the   CESTAT   10%   of  the   Duty  &   Penalty  conflrmed   by  the

Appellate  Commissioner  would  have  to  be  pre-deposited.  provided  that  the  pre-deposit  amount

shall  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crores    lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  ls  a  mandatory  condition  for

flllng  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Sectlon  83

&  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service  Tax,  "Duty  demanded"  shall  Include.

(lxx)        amountdetermined  undersection  11   D,
(Ixxi)      amount of erroneous  cenvat  credit taken,
(lxxii)      amount  payable  under  Rule  6  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules

Qr  aT  Tfa  3TthiT  qrffu  aT  FTeT  aff  a.rffi  qp7ar  !.rE5  en  aug  faaTfir  8t  at  aft  fa5v  7Tv  Q.TEq7

p{  3it  rf fro  =ug farfu a aT  aug  *  i0% 8.raTiTFT  vT  rfu  aT  :EilT@ ¥i

ln  view  of above,  an  appeal  against  this  order shall  lie  before  the  Tribunal  on  payment  of  100/o  of

demanded where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in dispute,  or  penalty,  where  penalty  alone  is  in

ny  person  aggrieved  by  an  Order-ln-Appeal  issued  under the  Central  Goods  and  Services
2017/Integrated  Goods  and  Services  Tax Act,2017/ Goods  and  Services  Tax(Compensatlon  to

ct2017,may  file  an  appeal  befc)re  the  appellate  tribunal  whenever  lt  is  constltuted  withln  three

from  the  president  or the  state  president  enter office.
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M/s.  Suvik  Electronics  Pvt.  Ltd.,  Plot  No.102/A`  GIDC  Engineering  Estate,

andhinagar  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  .c7ppc//c7#/')  has  filed  the  present  appeal

in-Original    No.    08/D/GNR/DK/2020-2021    dated   05.05.2020    (hereinafter

z'mpzJgrec7 orcJer')  passed  by  the  Depirty  Commissioner,  Preventive  Section,

&  Central  Excise,  Gandhinagar  Commissionerate  (hereinafter  referred  to  as

uthority') .

The   facts   of  the   case,   in   brief,   are   that   the   appellant   is   engaged   in   the

f  Uninterruptible  Power  Supply  System,  Isolation  Transformer,  AC  Drive,

ergy  Solar  Home  System  &  Parts  thereof falling  under  Chapter  sub-heading

and Automatic  Servo  Controlled  Voltage  Regulator  and  Spares  falling  under

eading  9032   of  the  First   Schedule  tct  the   Central   Excise   Tariff  Act,   1985

eferred    to    as    `CErH')    and    was    holding    Central    Excise    Registration

66JXM001.

The  appellant  vide  its  letter  no.   SE/EXC/05   dated  21.08.2009  intimated  the

sioner  of  erstwhile  Central   Excise,   Gandhinagar  that   as   per  judgement  of

of Hon'ble Tribunal  in  case of M/s.  ABB  Ltd.,  they  shall  take cenvat credit of

id   on   outward   GTA   (Transport   of  Goods   by   Road)   for  the   period   from

31.03.2009.   They  further vide their  letter dated  25.09.2009  (addressed  to  the

of erstwhile  Central  Excise,  AR-III,  Gandhinagar)  conveyed  that  they  had

credit  to  the  tune  of Rs.7,75,391/-   (including  Cess)  vide  RG23A  Pt.II  entries

09.    It  was  found  that  the  Department  has  not  accepted  the judgement  of the

of  Tribunal  in  case  of  M/s.   ABB  Ltd.   and  appeal   had  been   filed  by  the

fore  Hon'ble  High  Court of Andhra  Pradesh  and  the  Hon'ble  High  Court  of

was  further  noticed  that  the  availment  of cenvat  credit  of service  tax  paid  on

t  is  a post  removal  activity  from  the  Dlace  of removal  i.e.  factorv  gate  which

used  for  any  output  service  nor  used  for  manufacture  of their  final  product

ectly.    Thus,  a  Show  Cause  Notice  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  `SCIV')  dated

as  issued  to  the  appellant  proposing  recovery  of the  said  cenvat  credit  under

e   Cenvat   Credit  Rules,   2004   alongwit.h   interest   in  terms   of  Rule   14   ibid.

Rulel5(2)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  read  with  Section   I lAC  of the

1944 was also proposed to be imposed upon the appellant.

The adjudicating authority vide the  impugned  order confirmed the  recovery of

at   credit   alongwith   interest   and   appropriated   the   amount   of  Rs.7,75,391/-

s) paid back by  the appellant vide  Debit Entry  No.  759  dated 28.11.2011  made
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their  RG  23A  Part-II  Register.      Penalty,  equivalent  to  the  availment  of the  said  cenvat

dit, was also imposed upon the appellant under the impugned oi.der.

Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  has  filed  the  present

eal on the following grounds  :

lhal  the maller  i\s directly covered by Supreme Cour[  decision in the case of GCE,
Belgaum v/s.  Vasavadalta Cemenl51.[d.  reported  in  2018(3)TMI 993-SC  therefore
the confilrmalion of demand for the.period prior lo April-2008 is bad and required
[o  be  set aside;
that for  the  period I)osl  April-2008,  lhe  maller  is  directly  covered  by  the  Tribunal
decision in following matter .

Ultratech Cemenl  Ltd.  v/s.  CCE  Kulch  (Gandhidham)  -2019(2)TMI  1487
-CESTAT, Ahmedabad.

®

®

Pe

Sanghi  Industries  Ltd.  v/s.  CCE  Kulch  (Gandhidham)  -2019(2)TMI  1488
-CESTAT, Ahrnedabad.

(c)          that  since  goods were  sent  by  them  on  FOR  destinalion  (door  delivery)  basis,  the
above  decisions  Of Tribunal will  apply  even  in post  April~2008  sltualion.  Thus for
both the period the  matter  is covered by precedent decisions;

(d)          lha[  reversal  of credit  without  utilizalion  has  the  elf ec[  as  if the  credit  was  not
taken.   Therefore also demand would not survive:

(e)          that since demand is not tenable. ques[ion of inleresl or penalty would not arise;
On           that   penalty  under   Section   llAC   can  not   be   Imposed   as   they   have   in[imaled

before  and after  taking credit  and  the  action of taking credit  was  based  on  legal

ground and decision of larger bench.   Thus, the requirements of section  llAC are
not satisfied and penalty therefore can not be  imposed.

Personal   hearing   in   the   matter   was   held   on   19.01.2021.   Shri   S.   J.   Vyas,

vocate,   appeared   for   the   appellant.   He   reiterated   the   submissions   made   in   appeal

morandum.   He further stated that their case is covered by judicial pronouncement for the

iod prior to 2008 and post. 2008 which are of binding in nature.

).                    I  have  carefully  gone  through  the  facts  of  the  cases,  the  records/documents

ilable in the matter and the submissions made by the appellant in the appeal memorandum

ell  as  at the time  of personal  hearing.     The  issue to be decided  in this case is whether in

facts and circumstances of the case, the cenvat credit availed by the appellant on outward

A  (Transport  of Goods  by  Road)  for  the  period  from  01.01.2005  to  31.03.2009  is  legal

correct or not.

i).                    It   is   observed  that  the  appellant  had  availed  cenvat   in  question   as  per  the

ision of the Larger Bench of Tribunal  in case of M/s.  ABB  Ltd.  reported at 2009( 15)STR

Tri-LB) which held as under :

"Ceyrvat  credit  Of Service  tax  -  Inpul  service  -  G()ods  '1`ransporl  Agency  servlce  -  Outward

freight for trans|)()rlatlon of final product from  place  of removal whether  an  Input  service  -
Expression  " activitles relating to  business"  covers transporlation uplo customer 's  place  and
word   "relating"   widens   scope

ortalion  u lace   o
Credit   riol   deniable   rel outward

removal   in   inclusive   clause   -   N()   reslriclion   on   "activities
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atlng  to  business"  being  related  lo  main  (jr  e.s.senlial  aclivilies  -All  aclivilies  relating  lo
siness   i:all  under   input   service   -   Input   service   not   reslricted  lo   services  specifiled  uifler
ression  "such  as"   as   it   is  purely  illuslralive  =  Tran5porlallon  of  goods  lo  cus[omer's
mises  is  an  activi relatin lo  business  and  credil  o Ssr_rvice  tax  lhereon  admissible

les  2(I)  and  3  of Cenvat  Credil  Rules,  2004.  -We  a[`()  rlole  thcit  lransi)orlalion  of go()d.s  i(]
tomer`s  premises  is  an (Iclivity relatlng Lo business   11.is  an  inlegral  parl  o`/  [he  business of

intended

period   fi

informed

decision

has  been

This  led

demand

5(iii).

01.04.20

5(iv).

the  word
"clearan

5(v).

M/s. Vas

anufacturer  lo  [r{insp()rl  and  deliver  goods  lmnufac:lured    I/  services  llke   adverlising,
rhel   and   research  which   are   underl(Ikon   lo   allr(icl   a   cus[omer   I(]   buy   goods   of  a
nufacturer  are  eligible  tt]  credit,  services  which  ensure  I)hysical  availability  Of goods  I()
customer  i e   services .for  lransporlalion  sh()uld  also  be  eligible  lo  cl.edil    [paras  I,  3,  4,
13,14,15,  25]"

[Emphasis  supplied]

I       By  relying  on  this  decision  of  Larger  Bench  of  the  Tribunal,  the  appellant

o avail the cenvat credit on the outward GTA (Transport of Goods by Road)  for the

in   01.01.2005    to   31.03.2009   and   accordingly   availed   it   on   28.08.2009    and

the  Department  on  25.09.2009.     However,  the   Department   found  that  the   said

f Larger  Bench  of Tribunal  has  not  been  accepted  by  the  Department  and  appeal

flled  against  it  before  the  Andhra  Pradesh  High  Court  and  Kamataka  High  Court.

he  Department  to  issue  SCN  which  ultimately  resulted  into  the  confirmation  of

d recovery with interest and imposition of penalty vide the impugned order.

It   is   observed   that   the   Rule   2(I)   of  the   Cenvat   Credit   Rule,   2004   befoi.e

8 read as under :
"  `input service '  means any service, -

(i)           used by a provider of taxable service `/or providing an oulput service, or
(ii)          used  by  the  manrfacturer, whether  directly oi.  indirectly,  in  cir  in relation  lo  the

mar[Ofac[ure  Of f ilnal  I)roducls
removal

and clearance  o roducls

and  include.`  services  used  in  relation  [o  selling up,  moderniza[ion,  renovation or repairs
of a factory,  premises  of provider  t>f t]u[pu[  service  or  iirl  office  relating lo  such factory
or premises,  adverlisemen[  or  sales,  promo[ion,  marke[  research,  slorage  upto the  place

Of removal,  procurement  Of inputs,  activi[ies  relali}ig  [o  business,  such  as  accounting,
auditing,  financing.  recruitment  and  quality  conlrol,  coaching  and  training,  compuler
networking,  credit rating,  share registry arid security,  inward lransporlalion Of inpul.s or
capital goods and outward [ranspcir[alion uplo  the place Of removal; "

W.e.f.    01.04.2008,  vide  Notification  No.10/2008-CE(NT)  dated  01.03.2008,

"cleararlce  of f inal  products I fg!|| the  plac-e  of removal"  wc;Tc  s;ufos;il+utcd w.rth

e Of f inal products u!£n|g. the place of removal " .

It  is  further  observed  that  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  of India  in  the  case  of

vadatta Cements Ltd. reported at 2018( 11 )GSTL 3(SC) has held as under :

The  aforesaid  approach  of  the   Full  Bench  ()i  the  CESTAT,  as  affirmed  by  the   High
rl,  appears  to  be  perfectly  correct  and we  do  riol j`ind  ariy  error  lhereiyl.  For  the  s(Ike  Of
venience, we  would  like  lo  reproduce  the following discussion cori[ained  in  the judgmen[
he  High Court.

`30.     The  definition  of `lnpul  service'  contains both  the word  `means'  and  `includes',

but  not  'means  and  includes'.  The  por[ion  Of` the  defiini[ion  to  whlch  the  word  rneayls
applies  has  [o  be  construed  res[ric[ively  as  il  i\s  exh(iustive.  [Iowever.  Ihe  porlion  of
the  definition  [o  which  the  word  includes  (ipplie.s  h(I.s  [o  be  cons[rued  liberally  as  il  i.+
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extensive   The exhaustive portion clf lhe defiinition Of `lnput service '  deals with service
used  by   the   marmfacturer,   viihe[her   directly  or   indirectly,   in   or   in  relatiori   [o   the
maylufiaclure  of final  prodrc[s   ]1  ulso  iyicludes  clearance  of /`inal  pr()ducts from  the

place Of removal  Therefore,  services  received or rendered by the  manufacturer frt)in
the  place  of yenroval  till  il  reaches  115  deslinalion falls within  the  defini[Ion  of input
service.   What   are   the   services   that  normally  a  manufacturer  would   render   to   a
customer  from  the   place   ()f  removal?   They   may  be   packing,   loading,   unloading,
lransportalion,  delivery,  etc.  Though  lhe  word lransportalion  is  yio[  s|)eclfllcally used
in  the  said  section  iri  the  coritexl  in  which  the  phrase   `clearance  Of j`inal  products

from  the  place  Of removal'  is  used,  il  Includes  the  transportation  charges   Because,
after  the final products  has reached  lhe  place Of removal,  to  clear  the final  products
nothing  more  needs  to  be  done,  except  lranspclrllng  the  said  final  products  lo  the
ultimate    destination   i.e.   the    cuslomer`s/buyer   Of   lhe   said   product,    a[)art   from
attending  lo   certain   ancillary  servic:es   a.s   mentioned   above  which   ensures  pro|)er
delivery   of  the  fimshed  I)roduct   u|)lo   the   customer    There};ore,   all   such   services
rendered   by   the   manufacturer   are   included   in  the   definlllon   Of   `in|)ul   servlce`.
I]owever,  as  the  legislature  has chosen 1() uLse  the word  `means'  in  this p()rtion of the
definitlorl,  it  has  to  be  construed  \strictly  and  in  a  re`5triclive  manner.  After  defimng
the   `inpul   service'   used  by  the   manufacturer  in  a  res[riclive   mayiner,   iri  the   later

portion Of the  definition,  lhe  legi.sla|prre  ha.s  used the word  `includes'.  Therefore,  lhe
later  portion Of` the  definilion has  lo  be  c()uslrued liberally.  Specifiically what are  the
servl-ces which fall  wi[hin the  defiiyiilion of  'input  service'  has  been clearly  set  out  in
that  portion of the  defiinition   Thereafter,  the words  `aclivilies  relating lo  business'  -
an  omni-bus   phrase   is  used  t()  expand  the  meaning  Of  the  word   `input  service`.
llowever,   after  using  the  omni-bus   I)hrase,   exami)le.s   are   glven.   1[   also   includes
lransporlation   The  word\5  used  are  (a)   inward  transi)orlalion  Of  Inputs  or  col)ilal

goods   (b)   outwar.d   lran5porlalion   uplo   the   place   Of  removal,   Whlle   dealing  with
inward  transportation,   lhey   have   specifiically  used  the  words   'inpul5'   or   `capllal

goods'.    But,   while   dealing   with   outward   transporlalion   those    two   words   are
consplcuously  inissing.  The  reason  being,  after  irrward  lransporlation  of  in|)uls  or
capital goods into the faclory premises,  if a fiinal product emerges, lhal j`inal product
has  to  be  lransporled from  the factory  premiLses  till  the  godown  bofore  il  is  removed

for  being delivered  to  the  customer   Therefore.   'inpul  service.  includes  nol  only  the
irTward   transporlalion    of   iripuls   ()r    capilal    go()ds   but    also    include.s   outward
transportatlon Of the fll'ral product uplo  lhe  place  Of removal   Therefore,  ln the  later

portion Of the  definition,  an ou[er  limll  is  prescrlbedfor outward lraus|)orlation,  i.e.,
up to the place of removal. '

7.     As  mentioned  above.  the  expressi()n  used  iri  the  aforesaid  Rule  ls   "from  the  place  Of
removal" .  It has to be from the  place of remt)val ui)to a cerlain  poinl. Therefore,  lax paid on
the  transportation Of the final product from  the  place  of renloval uplo the first  poinl, whether
it is depot or the customer, has to be alloweil.

8.     Our  view   gets  support  from  the   amendment  which  ha.5   been  carried  out  by  the  rule
making  authority w.ef.I-4-2008 vide  Noti.|`icalion  No    10/2008-C  E   (N.T.),  dated  1-3-2008
whereby  the  aforesaid  expression  "from  the  place  Of removal"   is  subsliluled  by  "ui)[o  the

place  Of removal".  Thus from  I-4-2008,  wilh  the  aforesaid  amendment.  the  Cenval  credit  is
available only uplo  the place  Of removal whereas  as per  the  alnended  Rule from  the  place  of
removal which has  lo  be  upto  elther the  place  Of depot  or  the  place  Of customer,  as  the  case
may be.  This  aspect  has  also  been noted by  the  High Court  in  lhe  Impugned .|udgmenl  ln lhe

following nrarmer :"However,  the  lnteri)relation  placed  by  us  on the words  `clearance  Of j`inal  products

from  the  place  Of remcival'  and  the  subsequent  amendment  by  Notificalion  ]0/2008-
C.E.  pr.T`),  dated  1-3-2008  substituting the word  'from .  in the  said phrase  iri  place  Of
`up[o'   makes   it   clear   that   tr(irisportalion   charges   were   Included   ln   [he   phrase
`clearance from  the  place  Of  removal'  uplo  the  dale  o/  the  sold  5ubstilulion  and  il

cannot  be  included within the  phrase  `aclivities relating lo  busiyiess '. "

Thus,  the  aforesaid  ruling  by  the  Hon'ble  Apex  Court  makes  it  clear  that  the

at  credit  on  outward  transportation  of goods  from  the  place  of removal  i.e.  factory  gate

first point  of delivery  viz.  depot or a customer's premises  is  admissible to the  Assessee
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1.04.2008.    Accordingly,  I  hold  that  the  cenvat  credit,  which  had  been  availed  by

lant   for  the   period   from   01.01.2005   to   31.03.2008,   is   admissible   to   them,   and

set aside the impugned order so far as  it I.elates to recovery for the same.

Since   the   cenvat   credit   availed   by   the   appellant   for   the   period   prioi.   to

8  is  admissible  to `them,  and  the  impugned  order  pertaining  to  its  recovery  for the

d  is   set  aside,  the  question  of  charging  any  interest  thereon  and  imposition  of

this respect does not arise and the same is also set aside.

For   the   period   w.e.f.    01.04.2008,    it   would   be    appropriate   to   refer   the

t  of  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  in  case  of  Mfs.   Ulti-atech  Cement  Ltd.   reported  at

STL 337(SC) under which the Hon'ble Court has held as under :

"Cenval  Credit -Inpul  Service  -Goods TranLsporl  Agency Servlce -Used for  lramporl

goods from place  of rein()val  lo  buyer's  []rem.lies -IIELD  :  Assessee  was  not  entitled t(i
edit -In definition of input service  in Rule 2(I)  Of Cenva[ Credit Rule.s, 2004  ``from _Dlace o_I
moval" has been replaced in 2008 by  "uplo place  of removal"  -`From'  was the  indicator
starting  point  and  'upto'  signif`ies  lermiyialing  poinl  -CBEC  Circular  No 97/8/2007-ST
ted  23  08.2007   had  not   dealt  wlth  thls   change,   and   Its   applicallon   lo   post-amendment
ses would violate  Rule  2(I)  Of Cenval  Credil  RLiles,  2004 "

Thus, the above decision of Hon'ble Apex Court makes  it clear that the cenvat

outward  transportation  of  goods  from  the  place  of  removal  i.e.   factory  gate  to
's  premises  is  not  admissible  to  the  Assessee  after  31.03.2008.   Accoi.dingly,  I  hold

envat  credit  which  had  been  availed  by  the  appellant  for the  period  01.04.2008  to

9  for  outward  transportation  of goods  is  not  admissible  to  them  and  the  same  has

tly recovered by the adjudicating authority under the impugned order.

The  appellant  has  contended  that  `revcrsa/  a/ cred;./  w;./fro!j/  .z/I./;.zczfj.o#  rfecl,``  /foe

I/Jfoe crech./ wc}S #of Jc]ke77'.   However,  I  am not  in  agreement with  the  said  contention

pellant  in  view  of the  decision  of Hon'ble  Apex  Court  in  case  of M/s.  Ind-Swift

ries  Ltd.  reported  at  201 I(265)ELT  3(SC),  the  provisions  of Rule  14  of the  Cenvat

ules,  2004  and  also  in  view  of the  clai-ification  issued  by  the  Board  vide  Circular

/2011-CX dated  14.03.2011.    In the judgement of the  Hon'ble  Apex  Court,  in  case

nd-Swift Laboratories Ltd.  it is held as under :
"Interest  on Irregular  credit whether  arises from  date  tjf availlng such  credit  or  date  of

ilization -Rule   14  Of Cenval  Credi[  Rules,  2004  s|)ecifilcally  providing for  lnleresl  when
rrvat  credit  laken  or  utllized wr()ngly  or  erroneously  refunded  hence  lnteresl  on  irregular
edit arises from dale of laking such cretlit" .

Rule  14 of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 reads as under
"Where  the  cerrval  credi[  has  been  laken  or  ulillzed  wrongly  or  has  been  erroneously

'funded,  the  same  alongwi[h   interest  shall  be  recoverec!  from  the   marrfqcture_r  or  the

rovider  Of the  oulpu[  service  iind lhe  i]rovisions  t]tseJclions   I  IA  and   I JAB  Of the  Excise  Acl
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or  Sections  73  and  75  Of  the   Finance  Act.  shall  clpply  muta[ls  mulandij for  effecllng  such
recoverles''.

urther,  the  clarification  issued  by  the  Board  vide  Para-3  of the  Circular  No.942/3/2011 CX

ated  14.03.2011  reads as under  :

"3.     The   matter   has   been   examined.   11   is   observed   that   the   issue   ha.I   now   been

conclusively   settled   by   the   Apex   Court   in   the   depai.tmenlal   a|)I)eal   againsl   lhe   abov:
mehiionedjudgemen[  of p&H  High  court   The  A|]ex ct)url  vide  llsjudgemenl  dtNed        21-2-
11  in  Civil  Appeal  No    1976  of 20]  I   [2()I  I   (265)  E.L T   3  (S C  )]  has  5el  aside  the  aforesaid
order  of Hon'ble  High  Court   The  Apex  Courl  has  ruled  lha[   "if the  afiN^esaid  I)rovision. I,5
read a:  a whole we find no reason  to  re(id the word  ``()R"  in between  the  expression.s  `take_n
or   utilized   wrongly   or   has   been   errone()usly   refunded'   as   the   word   `.AN_D".   On   lhe
happening  Of  any  of the  lhiee  circumslaliccs  such  credit  becomes  rec:)veropls  fl_org  with
irirtirest  "   Ir.  effect,  therefore,  the  view  taken  by  the  Board  in  circular  dated  3-9-09  has  riow
been endorsed by the Apex Court."

The  above  legal  provision  makes  it  clear that  even  if the  cenvat  credit  is  availed

rongly,  the  interest  would  be  chargeable  alongwith  its  recovery.       In  view  of  above,  I

®

®

phold  the  charging  of interest  upon  the  wrong  availment  of cenvat  credit  pertaining  to  the

eriod in dispute i.e.  from 01.04.2008  to  31.03.2009,  under the  impugned order.

(iii).                   It is further observed that the adjtrdicating authority has imposed penalty under

ule  15(2)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  read  with  Section  I lAC  of the  Central  Excise

ct,1944.   I  find that  the  said Rule  pertains  to  a  situation  on  account  of fraud,  willful  mis-

atement,  collusion  or suppression  of facts,  or  contravention of any  of the  provisions  of the

xcise  Act  or  the  rules  made  thereunder  with  intention  to  evade  payment  of  duty.     It  is

bserved that the  appellant  has  intimated the  Department about  their  intention  as well  as the

vailment  of cenvat credit by  them  and  thereafter the  Department has  issued the  SCN.   This

akes  it  clear  that  the  Department  was  in  knowledge  of the  facts  of availment  of cenvat

redit  by  the  appellant  and  the  same  was  intimated  to  the  Department  by  appellant  itself.

ad  there  been  any  intention  of the  appellant  to  cvadc  the  duty,  the  same  would  not  have

een  disclosed  by  the  appellant  themselves.     Hence,  the  aspect  of  suppression  etc.  is  not

rthcoming  from  the  case  records.   Thus,  equivalent  penalty  imposed  upon  the  appellant  is

o sustainable in the present circumstances of the case.   The maximum  penalty which can be

posed upon the  appellant  is  Rs.2,000/-only  under Rule  15(3)  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,

004.   In view of above,   I reduce the penalty to Rs.500/-only.

(iv).                   Keeping  in  view  that  the  appeal  has  been  decided  in  view  of the  decisions  of

e  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  discussed  hei.e-in-above,  the  cases  relied  upon  by  the  appellant

o not require any consideration.

In  view  of above,  the  appeal  of the  appellant  is  partly  allowed  to  the  extent  it

elates  to  the  demand  pertaining  to  the  period  fi.om  0[.01.2005    to   31.03.2008  and  is  partly

ejected  to  the  extent  it  relates  to  the  demand  pertaining  to  the  period  from  01.04.2008  to
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09.        The   impugned   order   stands   modiJied   lo   the   same   extent.     The   appeal   is

of accordingly.
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